
Payments can be made: 

 

By bank transfer (preferred), 
stating “Club200” for reference. 

Account holder: St Pauls Club 200 
Sort code: 30-99-56 

Account number: 01542979 

——— 

Or by cheque payable to 
“St Pauls Club 200” 

and either posted to the Vicarage  
or placed in the letterbox: 

58 Abbotsbury Road 
Weymouth, DT4 0BJ 

A P P L I CAT I O N  F O R M

Please fill in this form and post it to the Vicarage (58 Abbotsbury Road) or place it in the 
letterbox. Alternatively you can give it to Liz Evans or to Pam Winspear. You can have as many 

entries (numbers) as you wish.  If all entries are in your name, use one form.  If you are giving a 
gift membership to someone, please, use separate forms.

Full name:  __________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:  _______________________________________________________________________ Postcode: _____________________ 

Tel. no.: _______________________________________________________________________ Date: ___________________________ 

Signature:  

If you are gifting this membership to someone, please, fill in their details:  

 Full name:  __________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Address:  _______________________________________________________________________ Postcode: _____________________ 

Tel. no.: __________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 Details of payment: 

 Date:  _____________________________  Method: _____________________________  Amount: _____________________________ 

Terms & Conditions: 1. The competition will be known as St Paul’s Church ‘Club 200’. 2. All proceeds are for 
the benefit of St Paul’s. 3. Members must pay £12 per year in advance. 4. A list of members will be maintained. 5. 
Members must be over 16 years of age. 6. The draw will take place on the first Sunday of each month. 7. £50 first 
prize, £30 second prize and £15 third prize. In December prizes are doubled. 8. No member shall be eligible for 
the December draw unless they have been a member since 1st November. 9. The PCC is the committee of Club 
200; their decisions are final. It can amend the rules. 12. By joining members agree to abide by these rules.


